

Mini 1/8” pellet for easy transition and
consumption with no sorting



Formulated to maximize muscle shape with
a firm touch and condition

Crude Protein, min



Opti-Ferm XL Live Yeast for a healthy
digestive tract, optimum nutrient intake and
promtes a healthy immune system

Crude Fiber, max

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Monensin ……… 20.0 g/ton
Crude Fat, min
Calcium

16.0%
3.5%
15.0%
0.7 – 1.2%

Zinpro AVAILA-4 for the most bioavailable
organic micro nutrients, promotes overall
healthier animals, muscle development and
boost stamina to shine under stress

Phosphorus, min
Selenium, min

0.3 ppm



1.2% Ammonium Chloride added to boost
urinary tract health

Vitamin A, min

13,000 IU/lb.



Contains Rumensin for better coccidiosis
control



Use High Noon Top Dresses for “The Show
Ring Edge”

Feed Grand Slam to your market
goats from 70 lbs. to finish. Start
adding Original Glo or High Glo to
enhance the overall show ring
appearance and advantage.



Salt

0.6%
0.80 – 1.3%

Grand Slam is formulated for the championship drive. This High Noon Goat Finisher is made
in a 1/8” pellet for easy consumption, less sorting and easy transition from Activator
Developer. Grand Slam Goat lives up to its name with the advanced formulation of proven
ingredients for the ultimate progression to get your goat to high noon. Grand Slam promotes
the firm condition, muscle shape, overall healthy show ring appearance and the ultimate
touch for the big show. Grand Slam contains 1.2% Ammonium Chloride to boost urinary tract
health and 20.0 g/ton of Rumensin for better control of coccodiosis which promotes healthier
goats. Always provide clean fresh water for better nutrient absorption and overall health of
your goats so they can reach their full potential while striving for the Grand Prize. Incorporate
High Noon Top Dresses, Original Glo, High Glo, Shime’em-up and Fresh Look to enhance
your show ring success.

www.highnoonfeeds.com

